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the accustomed stimulant and it
seems to be certain that as a
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An Important

Easter For the
Rev. John Redfield

By ELINOR MARSH

An Independent, Local Ncivs-p- a

per.

"safety first" measure the na-

tion can get along better through
a period of stress with more bis-

cuit and less booze.

CHURCH NOTICES
Catholic Church Services.
First Mass. 8:00 a.m.
Second Mass 10:30 a.m.
Catechism class 11:30 a. m.
Evening Devotions 7:30 p.m.
Reverend Father O'Rourke.

Church of Christ
The morning service will be a

"Mother's Day" service with
appropriate sermon and songs.

j !YirT Shoe of.Sday
yiv! FlEX.3l,CC!1fORTA3L!iA';05ERVlCEAf

";"tA town is like a large family.
We are all interested in each
other's welfare, or should be.

John RedQeld left tlie theological
seuiluary full of honors, but despoud-eut- .

Ills father had died lusolveiit,
and the support of a mother aud youug- -

Buy a pair of

our WORK
WELT SHOES

and you will

get 16 hours
f solid com-

fort every day.

Entered at the Heppner, Oregon,
1'ost Office as second-clas- s matter.

Terms of Subscription.
Our, Year - - $IM
Six Mm! lis - - i
Thin- Months - - r,n

Villi) A Y. MA Y II. lun.

The young people of the corn- - rJ ..s v. ,A cut-throa- t, cvery-man-f- him- - er brothers aud sisters devolved upon

5 X
self policv, means ruin for anv munuy are especially asucu to tins son.

Job'i was about to accept a businessIt retroirres-- : 1)0 presout in honor of Mother.communis, mcanb , . . 'position when he received through the
sion and failure, The first les-- : Ilie subject ot the evening bishop nu offer to deliver an Easter
son that any family must learn sermon will be "Certainties and sermon, with a fee of $30, at the

" cuureh of the Kduionson Manufacture
is that to be happy and success-- , (ig compfinJ, Uo WM t0 g0 up on
ful is unity and mutual assist-- ! lue Endeavor meeting will bo Sunday morning, to 'meet tho prcsi-ance- .

The same applies to thei lod by tho minister, and will denta car at the station.
JohQ considered fjO a very liberal

business life of town and the mppt ax 7 P m.a fee fof R g)ngl(j germon nuJ conscIen.
more generally it is obeyed the! 1 he federated Church tiousiy determined to do his best to

GIVE Tilt FARMER'S
A SQUARE DEAL

At this time, when a vigorous
campaign is being waged for in-

creased production of all food
E. N. Gonty Shoe Store

Masonic Buildingmore abundant will be the town's Sunday school at ): lo. The merit the money. He was in sympa.

prosperity. Stand by each other! subject of study will be ZXVZrand patronize the home folks. ""arable of the iuo and condition. lie spent much time in
Branches." (preparation, but wrote nothliiR, since

Th snprnnw. f n,n r .r,,vi J lie Pssossed the gift of speaking ex- -
The best friends are those who
stimulate each other to do good.

Mitchell Sentinel.
temporaneously, 1 T'lT'tu0' ff

Supper will be observed at the

skill's, the opinion of a man who
is at the head of the Nonpartisan
League, an organization of farm-

ers which originated in North
Dakota a year or so ago and

swept that state at the past gen-

eral election bv carrying the
entire farmer's non-partis-

ticket, is of considerable interest.
In a recent article the gentleman
above referred to, A. C. Townley
by name, says that the farmers
of America can double their
crops this year and can grow ten
times as much food next year if

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, It has pleased God in

his wisdom to remove from our earth-
ly Chapter to the Great Chapter

regular morning service.
Time of evening service changed
to eight o'clock. Topic of the
evening sermon "Walking With
God."

Christian Endeavor 7 o'clock
I A ! C T

On Easier morning John made half
an hour's Journey to Edmonson and
on alighting nt the station saw only a
slnglo vehicle waiting, a car with a
girl In It. She was evidently looking
out for an arrival and, seeing a man
in clerical dress, beckoned to hlru.
When he joined her she asked if he
was Mr. Redfield and when he admit-
ted the fact said that she was Miss
(.'liiilflnclt, The president of the Ed-
monson company had been suddenly
called away, aud she had come to take
him to the home of her aunt, with
whom sho lived, whence she would
drive him to the church.

above, obiter Laura Matlock, who
died in a hospital in Portland April
10, 1917; and, Aiiuiveibiii-- oervico.

Whereas, Deceased was n member Odilo G rosclieu.
In good standing of Uuth 1'lnmtr.r
No, 32, o. e. s Ileppncr, Oregon,
therefore, be it,

4 Professional Column 8
fe nmlflnlil tvno rrm o1 In n hniirl.
li::scs:c-acat:acf:jts:fc:tj;a:-

; "ome lome 1,1 tlie principal residen
tial part of tho town, where lie spent

DR. It. J. VAUGIIAN
DENTIST

Permanently located in Oddfellow's
Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

. Ill"

an limlr before tlie time for tlie church
service, chatting with Miss Clinlflncb.
What connection site had with the Ed-- '
m'Mison Mnnufactritlng company was
uot apparent; but, not liking to aslt
her folnt blank tfhnt It was, he re-- ;

malncd In Ignorance of It. Miss Glial-- I

HncU was uot as backward as he In

:i.

asklug questions and learned from him

"OfF-the-Tra- y"

the lunch service recently inaugurated by

Union Pacific System
that is proving immensely popular, is

a new reason why you should insist that your

tho conditions which have been thus

GLENN Y WELLS
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Heppner : : Oregon
far mentioned,

Iicdfleld, gcclng a congregation of
working peoplo looking earnestly up
at lilm for advice and comfort, soon
warmed to bis subject and preached a

Resolved, That while we bow in
humble submission to tho will of
(lod, who diieth all things well, yrt
wo Krievo for the death of our sister.

Wo deplore her death because we
have, ever found her a woman who,
though young in years, was still pos-

sessed in full measuro of those qual-
ities and principles which dignify
womanhood, and which alono make
lite u blessing.

As n member of llio Chapter she
was earnest, conscientious, full of
zeal for the Order, and ever bore her-
self while, laboring among us, lu all
faithfulnesH and honor.

Resolved that wo extend to the
family of tho deceased, in this, their
great bereavement, the sincere and
earnest sympathy of this Chapter,
and join with Uiem in tho hopo that
our parting U but a few years of
time.

Resolved, That we drape our Chap-
ter In mourning In memory of our
lepartod sister,

Resolved, That these resolutions
'io spread upon the records of this
Chapter, and that a copy thereof be
sent to the family of our deceased
sister, and a copy be sent to Tho Gaze-

tte-Times and to tho Heppner Her-
ald for publication.

LENA SNELL SIIURTE,
OUVE ALLISON.
ANNA SPENCEH,

Committee.

tickets read Union Facihc bystem.heart lo heart sermon to them. Miss

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court Houso

1EPPNER, OREGON
Chalflnch was seated among tliem and
seemed much pleased at tho effect pro
duccd upon tho listeners. At the close
of the service a number of men and

Ccff'n ... toe
SandwiclieB , toe
Pi! .... IOC
I innelinutn , 5c
Hard Boiled

heca . . , 5c
Special Meat or
Fowl Sandwiches

(in season) . 30c

given a square deal.
Mr. Townley s .conception of a

square deal for the farmer is

embodied in the following pro-

gram as mapped out by him:
Take over the distribution sys-

tem.
Take over the packing plants,

canneries, Hour mills, ware
bouses, elevators, and cold stor-
age plants.

Take over the idle land held
by speculators and distribute it
among farmers who will culti-

vate it.

Loan the farmers money at
reasonable rates, with which to
purchase seed, equipment and
labor.

i inn end all gambling in

lo.M, v.il.., at K .4.4 during tin
continuance of the war.

Continuing Mr. Townley says:
Gambling in foodstuffs ha:-don-e

more to lessen production
in America than anything else.
If it is slopped you can depend
upon rapidly increasing crops.
I can't see bow the government
can make prices as long as it

permits gambling, and as long as
monopolists control the food
manufacturing, transport a t i o n

and marketing end.
Any attempt to fix a minimum

price to farmers will result in
greatly increased pricees to con-

sumers, for the bloodsuckers be

All "Off fravtn are nf same hli?h quality
as served in Union Pacific System dining cars. Tho
waiters pass throtiKh dav and tourist cars with light
foods at small prices. You will enjoy this feature.

Wm. McMurray, General Passenger Agent
Portland

women gathered around John and ea
gerly asked him If he was the new

DR. N. E. WINNARD
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

IEPPNER, OREGON
rector. When bo said he had only
como to preach tho Easter sermon they
looked disappointed.

Meanwhile Miss Chalflnch was wait arST Will
Ing for them to finish their questions
and when they had dono so led John
out to the car and drovo him to her

DR. A. D. McMURDO . ...

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Telephone 122

Office Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

homo for dinner. Her aunt and John
and herself dined together, and after
dinner tho mint retired to her room. service FurniturA
Miss Cbalfluch spent the tlnio beforo
John was to return to Ids home chat

BEST PrUicety Undertakinciting with blm, and the questions she
asked as to his affairs, the require aBaraararjrtraHMiaHBaasMt ta
meuts of Ills family and other matters

Rtfular momhly vim lo HEPFNCR and IONE

Watch paper for dalra

DR. J. G. TURNER
Ey Specialist

PORTLAND OREGON

seemed somewhat Inquisitive to him.
Finally sho said that tho church built Case Furniture Co. Heppner; Ore
by tho Edmonson company was as
yet without a pastor and asked blm
how ho would like tho position. John
said that ho had weighed tho subject
of remaining In the ministry and hnd
decided that he could uot alTord to do
so, encumbered as he was. Uo would
bo obliged lu pastorato to start with

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Jfflce in Puluce Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

The Kustprn Ilido and Junk
Company of Pendleton has h

representative in your city, by

mime D. L. riiillips, You can
lUays reach him by ohoning to
one of the hotels. Wo buy the
following stuff: Mixed iron, nil
k mis of bides, nil kinds of rags,
auto casings, till kinds of rubber,
brass and copper und also wool.
Wo pay tho highest prico in the
slate of Oregon for this stuff
Mr. I'hillips and (his oflice will
ippreciiito your put r on age.
Kastern Hide and Junk Co.. 121

West Uuilrond street. Pendleton.
Oregon. Telephone Main 42,
Htstcrn Hotel, Hopptu, Ore. )tf

SAM I VAN VACTOR

1TTOUN

HEPFVER, OREGON

LOUIS PEARSON

TAILOR

HETPNER, OREGON

tween producer and consumer
w ill add tlu ir toll just the same.

Let thi' government confiscate,
paying present value, all culti-vatab- le

laud now held by land
hogs, and divide this land among
the hundreds of thousands of
men working on farms who can't
buy land.

There would be no latior short-
age on farms if farm hands saw

a Uimlnutlvo satiny, aim, since hU
hvart would bo In tho field of the poor,
ho would uot bo likely to Increase It.

If money wcro his object and, consid-
ering his responsibilities, in, nicy was
an Important matter with hlm- -lt was
far better for him to enter luiNlness.

Miss Chalflnch agreed with him hi
this. he said sho believed the r.,lni"H

on company was to pay the salary of
the pastor of tho church ami that It

was not to bo over fuO a year. tho
expressed her spprobHtlou of this un-

less rusn Could be secured who would
have n marked effect for pood on the
conijresatlon. "They are not well edu-

cated," she sil.lcd, "or ued to reiving
on llienisclvea They reqnlro intno otm
Id Iran on, Hid that pencil ran often
Influeiii them to a.'tlmi require! fur

C. H. GOLDSMITH,
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Fire Wood
and

Rock Springs Coal.
"Best in the West"

All orders entrusted to me will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.

Phone Main 396 or Main 393.

..1. . e ... It T ia iiiauce to get a iarm oi their - v. rou e, a wool ware
T. C. DENMSEE

For Fine Up To Dat Homes
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

UEPrNER, QKEGON

ow n. and if fanners got enough Inniseinaii of Portland was in
for their production so they could Ueppner for a duy or two dur- -

ing the week.pay higher w ages.

PROHIBITION 'ROUABLE
Notice lo Water U.m llnir welfare when e.tnt deninc'icnc la
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That II
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All charges for irrigation will
lie inado by the Mpiare ftot ir-

rigated as follow!,: Ono dollar
twenty. ii vu cents, t L'a) for the
lust I m hipi.tre feet irri.vatcd
and f I. nu fr .;ich addilivnal
I" S'p.iaro feet.

I'eppuer Lights Water tV

' or :( i a ttint al is-- i c
rnrtictil is cotisiik'l
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THE BRICK
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PARLORS.
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lati','ns and fiictuU and Ihc
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ny lie thing of other c.'lilili'inili.tia "
l(."liii"iiil vini iioii h liii'i. sm-,- nltii

this opliil"ll, but ma le iin iijnliiilor
Taking put his waMi. ho remarked
that It was nearly hla linlu llino.

"Would ymi a.vi-- ,' a j ear nn,l
re.'l.'ty fivr aaked Ml. a rliaTii.ti
"Would I p vppt th sky f,.r a pin

I nr 1" Ifplled J"l'll, 'tl

"I hv a.ked Jon a qii(t!,in, and 1

think I am rutin.-,- to a r. plr."
"Ill tint cn I aiHr jell (hnt I

would S'o't f,1""' a jrar with gvent
I lenail'tf."

"Very well. C''iiidrr yuur f cnl'e'l
to tlm istnii (.f f a Flni' tia n

church."
J. bn I'.okrd st brr. Wetltrli ,; If the

lis, I t'"tit daft.
"My fntlicr piirl nratly til tha

tt.vk of th Fdinoiiaon cniipnnT tnd
Irft It ti m lu h't wl'.l. t ctti do what
I like with tbtfroj-rrty- , tut htt r.trrr
Ititrrfrrvd tn lit umntgrmeiit f't
tn ninti"t CHKfnilrg h comfort ttnl
tt'liltutl wt'ftr of ISi llvr:t lu llio
(toiy."

A day rtmt whrri tfct pi:t cf lh
JMmotia.'ti wotkt mtrrlfd tt; rfv-t'--

aud ..iilirr ttiry trtm U- - disroot
m of fcdeb vtuitr.
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.il n..( u Irrlare coim-.- g to I r (,f t

The O. K. Restaurant.
A COol) PL ACL TO F.AT,

Meals at all Hours 25 cents ai d Upward.

Only White Waitresses Employed.
HEPPNER : OREGON.

- Iopinion , .ml courtesies and hoiv tho auio ...Ml "1.T
thai V- ii.'lf 'id moti' biscuit!

W M

l .1.

" .".eatrif

..,.1
I

A

nt'nt.l hi. ANI I M", ',, i...lha t.'l.t I". I ill w rt ,'v.t t..
fa U lh II. f.r IK m.

A'. it.. . 'a m .
UkhI ar m ..( t,. f

pieiKunt relntiotn between u1
will bo contmed in the futare.

tf riHLCOHN.

W ill help Mittle.
Oi Tgon'n f ct atue as a "bone

dr " t :diow that it
. I, ,.n ,. Nt. t t! I lr. ,

Ileppncr. Oregto. May 1. l.'lT. "- - I' l'i ss l:.
i.


